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Bob P eppers, president of t he
Stud ent r councl annotinced Wednesday th.it the Student Counell will sponsor a ' PeP ' Rally ' lor
"Bea t Memphi's" night. All organizati'cms and · students Partici pa ting fa the ~al/y are Tequested
to meet in troh f ·of J 8ckling G ym
at ~:30 o'clock
M'.c•~n'rl'-bring
plenty ' of · ~ann.lrs a~1 torches.
Fred Spr wger will lead the
band and parade wh1~1l will proceed trohi..ilhe Gytii doWn Pine
Street to Sixth , over Sixt W· to
Slate Street, • and ·up State tO
Ule H ospita l ot where
MSM
'
.
Pep Barid will lead he
u Sual Min1
er son gs. Plenty of wood Wm De
p ronfv
lrdeed
. on \he lot for the big
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pecting a large turnout of students for the Rally to show the
nfewthsLuMind~nts
rst.he real school spirit
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There will be an importan t
meeting of all Freshmen at ?:30
P. M. in Jackling Gymnasium.
The Blue Key H onor Fraternity
is sponsoring thi s meeting and
~:; :a;;g~;:;.::t:!::~:ll
attend.
1 Upper classmen are also
invited to attend.
The meeting will begin prompt-
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ing p rogtess ,'' even ' though tHat
progress ma y seem slow at the
1
prese nt ti me . ·· Before
an 'other
..J
$'
',:.,
t'lrnns
year it is hoped that •Jthe Chemi',
··
~•~JW._
cal 1Engineeri'hg BOllding may be
(Picture on Pa:-e 4)
Studen ts
of
the
Missou ri
well 'bn 1 it11e wa:Y to t. comp letion ,
Thoughtful l)lllnning,- as' well as
~~h.001of Mines and Metallurgy
at 'least "the lab oratory sections steel, i.brick, stone, and • glasswill
who have been lOOking forward
so urgently needed fOli' Me<:hani- be represented. in the new , perto', living itl the M.S.M. 'Dormi- 1
cal En'gi rteerlng •: and • Electrical manent I buildJngs th ·e. Univers ity
!ory must wait a while longer
EHgine'erirlg : r ·other
improve- of l\lissourl !plans t6 ,erect on the
b~ore fealiz.ing their Wish· ac tnerffs, €nlagements
and addl - campus of the School of Mines
cor<ling -to' the latest reports.
tioiis •-ani" ' defin itely p1anned or and Metallurgy
this
year
and
At a rec~t
meeting
the
under wa y fo r the very Jnear next.
,\· "
\
I
Board of Curators it was found
future. I want •you to know that
And according
to Vice-Presinecessary
to reject the lowest
vie are 'cons tantly striving • to se - derlt L eslie Cowan, mu ch thought
constructio ·n firm bid du e to the
cure more t.arid m'ore adequate and effort- h ave -gone into the
fact that -the monthly bond .serfaCilities ,fbr tl'ie big j bb in,1Which building; ~ remodeling ; and equipvice charge which each st uqent
DEAN. c uRi-is L. WiL soN
we •a:t1e··<\.
u 1participating.
meni -program which has
been
•
rr
•Missblll"i.1 School ~of l!Mines and underway · on · Ute Roll a cam~
occupying
the dormitory
would grahfyiHg · ~ 'to ·c the l. faclllty ..and Metallurgy , ,·, char· acterlzed •by dur '1'ng the last • .several years. •
be forced to pay is excessive : sta '!f 6:t your College. We are
:.
.
The bond service charge would glad th.it yOu recog 'nize ttt e vallu e i ts 1 engineeri ng -atmosphe re and
'Mr . Cowan, 1who is also secrebe due to the fact that the of an "• ent:nneering
educati 1on. its
college , loyalty. , Studen-ts, ta.r y ' of :the •"Board
of LCUIT3.to
rs
b·
faculty and staff ••work •together and the man v upon whom
the
athmount otf ~oney on hand for Y,e are Confid ent tQ.at industry
toward •the ultimate
objective , main r-esponsibillty for the p lancons ructionamounl
is far short of the
will-.Continue
o seek
ly which is service
lhee required
services · of
MSM assiduous
gr1!duates
to the student s ning and equipping of the -um.
future.
versity 's physical
plarit
rests,
At the meeting the Board de- , and 'we feel sure that a bright
o
b
cided to seek .addit,·onal funds future awaits all who success - tendn a ehalf
_of the
faculty toI, you
ex- says
1hat theBuilding
Engineering
Lacordial
welcome
boratories
and
the
from the State if a plan canno t fully complete their courses of all , to new students and to those Chemical
Engineering
Building
be worked out to construct the study -at th.is institution.
returning. May this year be the have been designed and located
dormitory
\vith
the
$262,500
Your faculty again this year is finest you have ever known. I to make maximum
use of the
which has been appropriated
by the largest in the history of this pledge my own best efforts to s truc tures and
of the
campus.
the General Assembly.
college . There are 171 full -rank- make it so.
The recent and current building
According to repo rt s the low - ing members of the faculty. I do
CURTIS L. WILSON program ai Rolla, he says, has
est bid submitted
by any bid- not hesitate to claim that it is
Dean
been closely integrated with the
ding firm was $554,440, which
educational , research,
and stu was considered too high in view
dent housing needs of 1he School
of the money available.
With
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the addition of other costs such
1,"For a n_umber of years, espeas, contractors
fees, furniture
i.; ., J\J.]
1
&J '
,
cially durrng the last six,"
Mr
and other expendibles
to the
Classes will , be dismissed
Cowan said, "We have been
tnrd •Y morning , Sepfirms bid the total amount neces - " A
,,
on
Sa
proving
the
physical
plant
at
the
1
1
sary would reach $660,092. This
ny veteran who drops out of
~m.ber 25, to affor~ oppor•
School of Mines and Metallurgy
would necessitate
a bond issue school or college before the end
umty lo see the Mrners vs.
as rapidly as we could with the
service charge of $
per month of the Period for which tuition
Washing-ton University
footamoun t of funds we had avail27
to each student
occupying
the has to be paid must refund the
ba.11 game in St. Louis that
able. The Board of Curators has
dormitory, in addi tion tto room tuition that Veterans
Adminis afternoon,
according
to acrealized for a long time that
and board costs.
tration must pay for the time he
tion taken by the Faculty at
there was a need for increasing
did not attend or lose the train its first meeting this fall.
the facilities of the Mechanical
The present appropriation
for ing time covered by these payThe Faculty voted also to
Engineering
Department
of the
the M.S.M. Dormitory
expires ments .
dismiss classes on Saturday
School and of oth~r teaching and
1;~:~db~~
ra~f:~::linagr:n~~r
tthheoseG-IveBte
,morning , November 20. The
research
departments
as well.
seek an additional appropriation
Miners p lay Sl Louis UnlThe Curators,
therefo re , have
111
before that time, from the Mis- in instit u tions that:
versity al Walsh stadium on
continued to ask the State to apth
souri General Assembly.
(1) Collec t their tuition
and
at afternoon. " '- .,,
propriate funds for this purpose.
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ALL FRESHMEN
ATTEND
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scenes from many of our teams
foo t ball a nd basketball
games,
a complete review of the St.
Pat's Parade , and shots of many
other student · activities held dur ing the year. This film will also
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s ort
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1~~::es~et;
to atte nd the meeting Following
the movie, the Co-Captains
of
the football team ; J im McGrath
and Bob Kemper,
will give a
h
ta 1kc on

th • MSM spol'ts
~::s:~r!s ~~::
and the Rollamo,
d
b the.school riews -
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Football Holi•day

ONTUITION
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~p~ an year ook, 3nd how a
es man may become eligible
for membership
on their staffs.
~•
honorary
organizatiots
on
e camp us will be covered breif ly by Mike ' Rielly In addition
e!
h
ts
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'
r res men
W1 11 be -served
to
all members
of the freshmen
t:lass.
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trants each day, being balanced
by duplications
of people regis tering as graduates
and under graduates .
"This is the third straight year
our enrollment
has shown an.
increase ," he said , "but the curve
is fla ttening now, and a drop-off
may be expected next year. Ac tually the rise was unexpected,
as we rt.bought we were over the
peak last year."
The new high was not reached
through enrollmen t of freshman
students, as this year's frosh roster amount to 448, a drop of 144
from last year " s 592. Rather, it
was boosted by upper classmen
,transferred
from various
othe r
colleges and universities.
Mr-. Hubbar:d
explained
the
drbp in freshman
entrants with
the.- fact that in the new frosh

Kappa Alpha.
Bill Magruder
of Kappa Alpha, president
of the Interfraternity Council said he believes
the book will be a big help to
fra ternities on this campus
and
hopes to see the book revised

ranks.. the :ratio of vetera ns en tering under the G. I. Bili to
those not doing so has dropped
to one in fonr .
Repeating i ts leadership esta blished last year, the Mechanical
I
.department remained at the head

and published
at the beginning
of each
year. pI'ior
A similar
was
published
to the boo}J:
last
war, but was not continued due

of · the list with a total of 543
studenrts enrolled,
followed.
by theElectrical
Engineering
department
with 477 and Mining showing
9
:~me~• low enrollment
at ±he !-:ent
o;:_:ud:_i,a:;
Other plans for this year in- in the Civil Engineering depaot 1 d th
al I t frat
.
ment, 290 in Chemical Enginee r cu e
e ann u
n er
enuty
Sing which is he ld every fall in ing, 225 in Metallurgy, Ceramics
\Parker
H all
,
...,
with 88, 86 lrr the science mai·or
·
.field, and 38 unclassified students,

D. R. Schooler
Rejoins MSM Faculty
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SATURDAY
OCT}6 the majority of whic h are women
students enr oll ed ma inly in · hu .NAMED
PAR£m'S
DAY manities courses. Alt departments

~

~

studies.
Registrar
Noel Hu bbard
an nounc ·ed Tuesday noon that enrollment had reached an all ti me

This month the I nterfraternity
Council came out with the long
awaited book on the fraternities
of Missouri
School of Mines.
This book was distributed
to
freshmen
last week, at which
time they were given a slip to
fill out which showed whether
they were interes ted in frater nities and if they were interested
in any particular
chapter. The
information
received
on these
forms was then made available
to t he various fraternities
on the
campus.
This booklet was one of sev eral projects
which the Interfraternity
Council has planned
to help th e campus fra ternities
in t heir rushing programs.
The
editors of the book were L. D.
Marcus of Alpha Epsilon Pi; Art
Weber and Billy Br·owngard of

Architects
and University
offi M .. . f
erm or semes er .
sco
··,•.·
TT<! priations 1or several of the struccials are working out the in ost o the veterans are enU .LtJ
terior
arrangements
for
the rc,lled in schools • of this type.
/ .. •
c
I 'lures req uested."
Engineering
Laboratory
BuildVA's ruling holds the veteran
The 1948 football programs of in:h:n:hol":
:ull~ing,
remodi::ing and the drawing up of plans legally
responsible
for tuition the School of Mines are to be
,
eq ut p en program
ts . VA
bigger and better , promises Je r - ihg carried out by the - UniveraI¥1 specifications
will
start paymen
muS t -make
to ry Berry, pro<M"!:lmman ager, who sity on the Rolla cam pus is desoon.
these sChools for the i.rutruction
b·~
s,·gned to
.de
tools
periods ~ th
te
aO not says
~ey are ,among the fine ..... ·n
·
provi
-r
· - and
It is hoped by all concerned attend.
e v: _ ran s
national collegiate circles. .,.~1 equipment for "Use in the in Immed iately following the Pep that construction
can start this
VA explai ned
that
tu1·t1·on
struct1on an d research program.
Rally and Bon Fire, the Blue fall.
---- ~charges must be' paid !or the full
Th e progran'is will
sold at
On e of the mos t ·essential -"re•
Ke y Fraternity
will s!)<lnsor' a
term or semester if a student.all five ·oome · games by Rolla' • cent
phy6lcal .,.,.p lant ,improveFree Movie at the Uptown The- Prof.
·veteran or non ·-veteran-r
em"'i ...c.- Boy Scout"'Tr'oop · ·~No~ st:· The lnents has been tire completion
ater, which will begin at lll5.
in school afte. the refund p.;;;;;
Scout< ·will ~us• ·•their profits ' tor ·onhe new Power.Plant
at a •cost
Parents
Day
and E ngine ers
Don't lorget, ALL FRESHMEN
is over :~ These •period s- genoran~
troOp' improvements
and Iieeds . of $346,896, whioh has given ·the Day have bean set this fall 'on
MUOSNTS!ATrEND
!1.fN
_,.•C·,
D. R. .:x..-~-hool er , '26, former as'. end ' tour to six.- weeks after th~ featured
Sixty - eight
picture•
- will so- me
be School
Minoo
Metallurgy
Saturday, by
Oct ober
16, it .was
each .....
week , with
tor the of
.first
time and
• plant
of the nounced
,Professor
E. anw.
TI
i•ociate profes sor of Mining Eir- st art 01 a term or semester. As ch~".ges for each, progr am . Each re qu lred capacity. The electrical Carlt on, who ia ch airma n of the
ginttring , will return to MSM ':1res ult , -~any stud ent w,h'o drops VlSlting •team
is all~ted
lour etlergy need ed on the campus lis Parents'
Da y. Committee, . and
"'>
S
_Or nevt• September I , acc ording t'o out loees that much of his tuition tull pages, and the Memphi s now as.su red , and i t will no Long- Professor !.• H . Lovett, .ch airman
•.I. WO ScholarSl\ii)S t
an ·announcement "_by Dean CUI"'- paym~n ~t.
- -"team. which plays
here - Sa tu r- er be ne<:es-Sary to &hut down any of th e Engineers'
Da y commitTbl! Amertcan - smelti:nt
ana tis J..,.WiOOn. Prof~r
Schooler
Since"" no nifunds to VA for day , !s ~ well p represented •in - the , ot the · bulld.ing5 bee•~
~f an tee . .. Letters , announ cing . the
, Beflning Company and the Ken- was a riiembef""'ol7fie - fifcihty Of I veterans "<iropping ...;out ot --sehool first program .
inadeq uate -6upply ..,.of- ,power,. -0r events ~ wJJl go out to all paren ts
aecott ""'Copper - Oo. · have - selected MSM d'rOm 1942 to- 194.6. . For aUer that time are possible, the
The proa:rams ha.._ new car- steam.
There is need, however, of - MSM students . in the nex ,t
.Miseouri Sch ool of Mines to re- three years he was assiSta'nt pro- ve~an ..cmust"'Tefund ,.-the - balance itoo"nsand other
f~~tures
- ch -tor- two - additiona l- boilera- - and few t.daYB - trom -. Dean Wilson's
~ve
-scholarships.
fessor of engineer ing drawing of the tuition paid for him.
"
~ oth
·
t and
offi~
.
· The American
Smeltil!I
and and then tran,ferred
to the deVeterans who do not want to
w~: .es .are bee~r p~:::t:~
tho n:i:;c~~:La ~;; tories will be open !or
Jtefl.ning Company,
with he-ad- part.Men'\ of Mining Engineering.
refond payment to VA wlll lose
. -::. .o r ,-.
in.a' to take •,care ot.~ tbetre addi - inspectio rr - and ~ special r-demon~uarters at Salt Lake City,'ula\,
>
!ii, has had valua"b1e practke and tho-' t raining
time covered by
Every player on both teams is tions.
•
. ;,
.
stratlon.s will be arranged by the
_has ttve-n $500 ·to the 3Ch6ol lo e.xperl-<etlce and served tor many that payment.
listed alpbabetlcally
and nul'neri- 1 Cbemkal
En&lneerinc Bu:ildlnc various .Separlments.
The foot,be used as a scholarship award years
superintendent
of coal
When student - veterans
have cally, to facilitate spectator idenAmong
the - new
build.init& ball ga me on-rJ'aekllng Field that
1o a student in Metallurgy . The mines in Centralia , Ill.
to interrupt
their courses 'before Ufl.cetion. Starting
lineup.st~
which ' are in the process of be- ar.ternoon "WlU-- be Miners
vs.
\chool has complete responsibillA . -. ,J ,,s; \f· es1
'"
VA is obligated to pay tuition also list«i.
in& erected is the addition to the , Maryville,
In the evening
the
ty for tothe select.i
ago
he
r
gned
to
ac
'man
. on o f th e young cept year
a poaition with • group o! for the fu ll period, VA will pay
B aren ts.',• Day lianquet , so sueR
Chemical Engineering
Building
'Tbe oom receive the ,cholanhip.
consulting engineers in Chicago. the institution
only the normal e olla mer_chants, through gen- The north end of this
buildin~ cesslul last year, will be held
.
pany prefers th.at it be puring the past year he has had • charges !or the time the veterans
flr;.u• donations, are making · the wns ·completed !n r9i!. '])be au- again ' in , .. Jacklln g, Gymnasiuin .
:v::n:r
a•estarudent ID his Junior . dafUonal
valuabl e ' txperience
at tanded .
• '
programs J)069'ble, ~nd some dition will be 87 fee t long and Mr. - 0. - K. :Armstrong ,-· eminent
.,
.
ml
I th l
are al so c-ontributing ~pru;es •to be have a 24-foo t extension to the write r and entertaining
lecturer
Cbarle3 A. Peek now cornp let- lthn t hne i operation
and stales
ti~Uattert ca.,lel, the Yeter- give n away eech week.
... west at the so uth
end o! the of Springfield,
Missouri, will - be
.ing his junior
year 1·n Mini ng to a MSM
e swith
_nowihl happy
to return onl
ans y en
wi fbe threduced
b
by themenlength
·
t
Prizes will be awarded a.t hal! building. It will be approximatefue principal speaker.
~.Ehgineering has been
awarded experience : ·,
1•,
s
of
da
e
o
e1r a - time duri ng each game. Some Of 'ly the same size as the part of
Banquet reservations
un!ortu-the Kennecott
Copper
Corp
~e.n n~~
V.:~ic~Athe instltu- them are: Two tree chicken din- the tour-story
building alr eady nately must be held to 525 bescholarship of $750 for 1948 ~
Dr, J. ·D, Fo r rester, chairman
on w1
pai •
said.
ners at the Houston
Hoo. il ,
completed.
cause ,of the limited
seating
194'1. Mr . E. T . Stannard , presi- of the department of Mining EnNewburg; free neck ties, casS:S
The addition, which w ill also capacity, of the gym. It is hoped
O
dent of Kennecott Cop p er Cor- gineering ahQ · Dean
Curtis
L.
"Dad dy, it you will giv~ me a beer and soda, newspaper suh- be of four stories,
that
a
la
g
be
I
will contain
.
.
~ e nui:n r
?~ren ts
,Poration , has advised Dean Wil- Wilson have expressed pleasur e clime I will tell you what the ice- scriptio ns and theater tickets.
laboratories,
office space, and • a Wlll find 1t possible to " 1sit the
.son that Kennecott will coritri - at the return of Professor School- man said to mamma,"
lecture room . whioh
will seat campus on Oc!tober 16, , to , meet
"bute this scholarstilp for the n'ext er, who has proved h imsel.f to be ~ "OK, -son, here's your dime."
Eac h progradi -"
~ u hav; forty about 250. Expected to be com- ,member s of the faculty and to
three years a.nd probably
will ·a Cfl.pabl:e engineer and ~ all out..
jou want any ice today, + pages. All .students are ur ged to pleted someUme i in- 1949 ,th
ti- see something
of the type ot
:continue it after that.
standing profe550r,
lady? "
buy them at each game, to help dition
will be c-on.str~c~
a_o! Iengineering ~tnstrucUon given at
back the teQm.
(Contin u ed on Page 4)
j MSM.
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,_. -Last Monday found Jackling
Gymnasium and the surrounding
campus the usual; scene of mad
confusion always attending
registration.
The only people who
seemed itor have maintained
at
least part ot their , equilibr ium
were those volunteers w ho ai ded
the faculty witli <this· thankless
task. FDom the early ho ur of
8 a. m. ,to the closing hour at
5, facu ·Jty members and their st udent helpers watched a . neverending stream Ot uppe r classmen proceed , thrbugh the
rites
of· beginning
another
year of

JNTERFRAT
BOOK
COMES
OlJT
DlJRJNGover
high of 2664, _ an increase.. of 26last year's record of 2635.
H
1 · ed h
FALL
REGISTRATION
exp am
, owever,
thereis e still
a trick.le
of latethat regis

i::~~

~oa:~ ~:~e PBu~~a~ •;;~;c:ho~m:
color motion picture of school
life and activities during a sehool
year at Missouri School of l'l~es.
lncluded
in this · film will be

Gym at : o P. M.
Frfda-y Night
-· n•

,, .... .;r- ... fJ ....

showed an increase _.i.over- last
year'a figures - except the Chem ical , Ceramics and - Electric al departments.
Last year's
sophomore
cl~
now - juniors,
still remains
the
largest single class in M. .. S. M.'s
s
ory,
r
'SI.
D
I:
rom
·
to
its
hi t
i ·
t
782
·
preserit 99J . ....W..ith a ,light decrease from 682 to 631, the senior group holds 3"econd place,
.followed
b y .the sop homores
w59h2ostoe
r:~ .s were depleted from
nv

Asked the reason !or the in•
crease in upper c!assmeif itrans , fers -"to · thia -school, - Deen Curtis
Wil son eplain-ed, · ~a ny-. thstu•
dents ~ho _orlg~aliy st:arted
eir
education in lib eral .•arts • schools
such •· as our. stlllta
. .. .teacher.ts .. col ..
l e ges h ere UI M 1ssour,i .•an d d e-eldod
' pursUb -,an, engln1>&ring
course
in stead,
complete ~•two
years at th e previous-schools, then
transfer here. , 'Thls ·fall, ,lWe have
an outstandin gly large number
.of transf.ers...!r.om Wlscoruin and
other ea5ter~ uni _vers iUes which
oUer pre - engm~e;1_ng, but haven 't
th e proper facilities or loc atio n
such . as we hav~. ta ,,teach mining
and,. metallurgy
·t
·
Al hough we have grad ua ted
unosually -~.arge class_es the last
fe~ years, _he contmued,
"o ur
bnght star 1s our low loss _.of
s~udents throu~h
failures. -. Ob:o:~~k..~;udents
hehe have come

~
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Let's Start Out Right
With the pied.gin of promis es to ourselves to be more diligent
in our studies at the onset of this n ew school year, let us consider
one very important
characteristic
which bas been sadly lacking
among the Miners during the pas t year ...
Sportsmanship.
Sportsmanship in athletics and sportsmanship toward our fellow man.
On -several occasions last year the conduc t of the st udents of the
Schoo l of Mines at pep rallies, football games , and especially baske t ball games was such that it not only injured the reputation of the
school, but also caused disciplinary
action to be taken against several
members of the student body .
Remember this is your school, and upon you rests the responsi bility of giving the School of Mines its character. Wherever you go,
and whatever you do, you are a "Stu dent of the School of Mines."
Tbe tres.bmen class starting this fall, more freshmen th an we
have ever had before, are looking up to the upperclassmen for guidance a t all the school functions . Let's not start them ou t on the
wron g track by destroying property a t pep rallies and booing the
ref erees when things don't go our way at football and basketball
games. Rather , let's keep the thing honest, and show these new stu dents the real school spirit of the Miners.
The ''Beat Memphis" Pep Rally sponsored by the Student Counoil tonight will present the first opportunity of the school year for
all ot the stud,ents to participa te in an organized schoo l function.
The student Council is expecting all of the students, and especially
the freshmen, to take part in this ral ly and give our first football
game a real sendotf. we are proud of our 1948 MIAA Ch ampion s,
so show them we mean it with a clean "Beat Memphis" campaign.

''Letters to The Editor'' Policy
AU letters to the Editor of theMissouri Mtner inte nded for publication must be typewritten and signed. Names of the per sons writing the letters will not be withlield upon req uest.
Address all letters to:
Editor, The Missouri Miner
Jtlls5ourl Schoo l of Mines
Rolla, Missouri
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
The House with the Red Door
shelters a much smaller group

:::t

w~~ys~oo!u~w:ll b~;r p~:1!~
be rs to a ;new high. Seven gradu ates, two enlistments,
and one
death have left many vacanc ies
to be filled.
Three members reported back
wearing a ball and chain . Don
T elthorst took the fatal step in
Jul y, while Irwin Scheunemeyer
and Gene "I'm Agin ' It" Wa r ren were added to the list in
August. Jim · Miller, who gradu a ted in Ju ne, middle aisled it
with
Betty
,Dressler , Sig Ep
Sweetheart of 1948, on Septem ber . 11.
The summer was not inactive,
as the boy s kept in practice with
boat rides and severa l other informal parties in St. Loui s. At
present Babe Danz and the social committ ee have their heads
together cooking up another Sig
Ep wingding - for October we
think. Big talk now is .the trip to
SL Louis for the Washingt on U.
Game - and the usual
Miner
celebration afterwards .
Word has been drifting
in
from the old grads . B. J . "Dusty"
Rhoads is now a proud poppa.

I

be

Sam

Kappa

Sigma

THE

at

Gerler,

chapter

meeting

house

manager

1

students are invited to attend. A
meal will be served
by the
ladies of the congregation. A full
schedule of events have been
planned for this year. A good
attendance at our weekly meet ings at the church will held to
make this our most successful
year.
Omega.
Alpha Phi Omega is a service
fraternity which has as its purpose the
fostering
of Scout
ideals on the campus. Throughout the year APO strives to be
of service to our students. A
studerit lounge is arranged
on
the upper floor of the old Power plant Building whereb y a student may stu dy or read many of
lhe latest newspapers which are
received each day In Janu ary a
desk blotter is issued to each
student free of charge as he
registers . A dance called the
"Beauty
and Bea st" d ance is
sponsored each year in conjunc tion with the March of Dimes.
The APO Studen t B o.ok Exchange was started again with
great success. We hand.led sev eral hundred
books with over
forty per cent of them being
sold
before
registration
day.
This service will be at each stu dents dis.posal at he beginning
and end of each semester.
Since all former ' Boy Scouts
are potential members of APO,
we draw your attention to the
Scout census cards which may
be procurred in the vestibule of
Parker ·H all any time between
Monday
and Frida y of nex t
week. Belonging to this organi zation does not prevent
you
from joining any other fraternity on the campus , so you are
cordially invited to join if you
have at any time been a regis tered Boy Scout of America.
A lph a. PhJ

The Kap - Sigs got off to a
roaring start this semester
as
most of th,e members came tot tering bac;k to the old homestead a week early to put the
house in A-1 condition. A new
asphalt tile floor and tile walls
in our bathroom , newly painted
study
rooms,
and a general
cleanup camp aign are the accomplishments of a week's hard
work . We aie now anxio usl y
awaiting additional material for
our new !rant porch in hopes it
will be completed
befo re old
man winter greets us.
Dur ing the turmoil
of las t
week , we found time to formall y
pledge 12 fellows into the frater nity behind the abl e leadership
of our rushing chairman, George
Mabie. Those pledged are:
Anderson, Charles A.
Burford , Rober t D.
Cartier, Urban A.
Geers , Joseph H.
Hirsh, Robert A.
Jones, Robert A.
Morse, Robert A.
Rafferty, James B.
Romine , Char les F.
Raffer ty, Raymond F.
Ruppert , Theodore A.
Sciuto, Joseph S.
We are happy
to welcome
Sigma Pi
back Ray Heilich, who , after
Sigma Pi can well be proud as
serving in it.he army for 1 ½ they review the past year and
their excellent standing in house
~;:r~l~::s~:u~~!h
toheco:;::~
activities , campus
activities
scholarship, and sports. Le t us
in 1946.
Oou 51 actives and 15 pledges hope that the ooming year w ill
tarr:e rKeaapdpya
fsor1·gmana
ofthormer
. yWeaer
arine be just as stellar in every respect.
looking forwar d to a year of
Durng the past year , Sigma
high
scholastic
standing
and Pi was very busy making im0
0
provements on their ·house. They
~ 0 ;1::~:~ships
~: ~!7ra-:e::al
have pa inted the h ouse, inside
and out , rebuilt
and reseeded
the front lawn , and have three
Ga.mm.a Delta
lounge
chairs
and
two sofas reThe members of Gamma Delta
with a
have for the past week been built and upholstered
buisily engaged in redecorating
and cleaning our new house, the
old Taney Hotel at 206 W. 9th
st. The face lifting was begun
in
t he
dinning
room
and
bra nched out from the re. Some
of the boys have been uncovering hidden tale nts. Sam Gerler
and Bill Evans hav e proven to
be capable carpenters. Bill Beumer ha s been leading the paint e rs in a splash par.ty tha1 has
been interrupted
only by registration and classes.
There ar e thirty-nine
fellows
lving in the house and meals
are being serv ed for about fort y five members and pledges.
The following house officers

The Snows
by Jack

Killimanjaro

His hand brushed the snow
from the clear, cold ice. All
around him was snow and ice.
Snow and ice. Ice and snow . He
sat on the clear , cold ice-thinking. Clear tho ughts ran through
his mind. His cold mind . He
could
remem ber
the
terrible
scene. The engines of his pl ane
spluttering
out one by one.
Splutter. Splutter. Splu tter . The
blind leap into the darkness be low. The sign. Onl y two words
on it. "South Pole" printed in
Old English. It was hard to be lieve, but he could read couldn't
he? He pulled a copy of "Read er's Di gest". from his pocket and
read an :=1-1'bcleon sex. He could
read. This was the Sou th Pole.
What to do now? Admiral
Byrd would know what to do.
He wasn't Admiarl Byrd. He was
Joe Gilk. Cold Joe Gilk . Was
this the end? He was a fatalist.
He couldn' t die until his number
was up. He looked at his num ber. It wasn't up. Th is wasn' t
the end.
His fin gers we re Jike icic les.
He broke one off and tasted it .
Yes, fiegers lik e 1cioles.
A downcast penguin
walked
b y. It was
shivering .
Cold
penguin.
"What the hell are yo u doing
at •the South Pole?" Joe Gilk
asked .
The penguin pointed mutely at
his white front. No studs. Born
a social outcas t. Born with no
studs . Freezing
at the South
Pole with Joe Gilk. Snow. Ice.
him. He felt his bones . They

He

old Hans! Hans would never see
the South Pole now. Not after
that fight with Leonard's tiger.
If he only hadn 1 t agreed to tie
one band behind hls back. He
should have known that he had
j ust one hand left a!ter trim ming his fingernails
with
the
lawn
mower.
Joe Gilk cou ld
count. He counted his hands a
few times to make sure.
Things
really
looked
black
now. He put on his sun glasses,
and things looked green again.
" God , it's cold!)) he mut\ered.
"Yeah, it is ," muttered God.
Pangs
of hunger
began
to
knaw at his stomach. He watched
disi n te restedly
as
they
consumed it, and then he brought
forth and distribut-ed the last or
his toothpicks. He knew this was
was the end. His body slu mped :
back on the clear , col d ice. His
eyelids closed.
He was back in his hot little
shack in Antigu a . Hi s hot llttJe
wife was burning her fingen; on
hot pennies h e bad planted in
her purse. Hot shack. Ho t pennies. Hot wife. Ho t damn. HoL
Ho t . Life was suddenly wonde rful.
The next day two .seals stumbled on J oe Gilk , lying on th e,
snow with a smile on his lips.
One o! them stole his watch,
while the other pla yf ull y threw
snow in his face. Th en the:,
moved on across the clear - ice
and cold snow.

j

Ed 's. Note: The abov e articlewritte n by Jack R. Harlan wu:
reprinted
from the April, 1947,
iss u e of "Three
Qua.rteJ'S" ' , •
mag-az:ine of Freshman
wrltinp
of the Iowa State Colleg-e.

simulated leather covering .
It has been the policy of Sigma
Pi to encourage extra - curricular
activities f9r those actives and
pledges whose scho lastic stand ing would
permit
the added
Representing
burden . This , in itself , is no t
outstanding,
but
the
results
Tr avelers Insurance Co.
a chieved by Sigma Pi are as
Life - Fire - Auto
follows: 13 per cent of Sigma P1
members are on the Miner sta ff;
Burglary
16 per cent p lay varsity football ;
Phone lU
80& Pine
18 per cent belong to the "M "
(ContJnu<'d on ?age 4)
j ;...__________
_:

l\1itchell Insurance
Agency
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Expert Watch Repairing Guaranteed
KAT
at
EARL'S

J. J. FULLER,
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Dealer in Watches
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7 :30 p . m.

Any student who is interested
is
in classical recorded
music
very welcome to spend a pleasant evening with the masters.
The program this week
will
incl ude:
Auber-O verture to Sra Diavo lo
Mozart-Symphony
No. 41 in
C Major, "Jupit er"

I

I
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WITT
CLEANERS C &B CAFE
110 W. Eighth

St.

205 W. 9th St.

DR. BAKER, 0. D.
715 E'lne St., Rella, Mo.
Phones: Offfce 568 , Res. 620-R

Cleaning and Pressing

-OP EN EVERY DAY -

Pressing While You Wai t
Alterations

GADDY DRUGS

6:30 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Dyeing
---0---

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Phone 159

9th & Pine Sts.

\"

,,,.~star

an older one and aske d, " Wh ere
at di~,s~: ;kA1!:~k;:\~v!

17, 1941-

were cold . He was chilled to the
bone . A hopeless feeling passed
over .him . He raced across the
ice and ntercepted the pass.
lateralled
to a grinning
polar
bear.
Hans would know what to do
in a situaton like this this. Good

R . Harlan

"The crew of a freighter pass ing
through
southern
waters
sighted
a large
iceburg
ap proaching from the d.irecttion of
the South Pole . On ,the iceburg
lay the dried and frozen carcass
of a lovely titmouse. None of the
crew seemed to know what a
lovely titmous e was doing on
the iceburg."

-• -

Phone 689

of

SEPTEMBER

This Is It! Or, Hemingway Missed A Bet

Earl's Sandwic h
Shop

STUDENTS

MEET TO EAT

1107 Pine

eleded

Karl E1essmger, business manager, and Bill Evans, secretary.
, The first chapter meeting will
b held m the Luther an Church
basement on Sunda y, September
19, at 5:30 P.M. All Lutheran

Tom Burke is working for Phil lips 66 at Bartlesville,
Illinois;
and returned to school at, Colorado A. & M.
Art Heyl has joined the Air
cotps and will not be in school
t his fall. He pinned
Marilyn
Miller of st. Louis during the
summer.
Congratulations
Art,
but we'll be look"i.ng for those

CAMPUS SODA SHOP
WHERE

The MSM music club will ho ld
~t a medical conference,
an
its initia l meeting of this semes- am b itio us doctor lean ed close to
from Triangle

~o~~:

i:n n:!e

Th e of ficers heading the chapter th is year are John Ehrler,
President;
Dick Ballman, VicePre sident; Doug Castleberry, Sec retary ; and Dick Driscoll , Tr eas urer. The sadness of the new
school year comes in noticing the
mi ssing faces of brothers
who
are no longer in schoo l. Don
Schmidt, Frank Beyer , Bill Ellis, Bill Parkinson,
and Geo rge
Ramse y were the Seniors who
are now part of our growing
alumni list. Erv Schowengerdt
has decided to go to Columbia
(MU, that it) , while Frank Jo hn son and Joe Ryan are remaining
in the windy city of Chicago
this year. Johnson is attending
the Illinois Institute of Technology in that city.
Several of ,the chapter members heard wedding bells , and
are now members of our grow ing gro up of mar ried men. Those
brothers
are George Anderson ,
Bill Siegel , J ack Fuqua , and Ar t
W.eber.
With the beginning
of the
schoo l year, all the KA 's want
to remind every Miner that Kap pa Alpha
stands
for southern
hospitality and its doors _are always open to guests .

Kl eine Na chtmusick "

CLUB

~ ~~

PARADY TOl:r:n~e;.::::t!~c=i:~

cigars the next time you pass
thro ugh
Rolla.
Galen
"Cap"
process of being converted into He sler is another Sig Ep who
a card room. This room is really felt the call of duty. He has
bringing in the modern touch as traded bis slide rule for a set
it will be completely walled in railroad tracks with the Inianduty we hear.
glass brick and will ha ve two try--extended

Beethoven - Overture , "Consecrat ion of the House"
Mozart-Serenade
in G, ''E ine
MUSIC

l

.i-1,.~L.,~A

I

MANAGER ::r~e

. CIRCULATION MANAGER
Phone 13G
EXCHANGE EDITOR
Phone 449
FEATURES EDITOR
Phone 427
BOARD SECRETARY
Phone 13

800 Olive St.
VAN BUSKIRK ....... .
707 State St .
FUNK
206 East 12th Sa

f 4

J
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Kappa. Alpha
Don
Reinert
reports
three
With the begmrung of the fall raises and no work so far on his
term , Kappa Alpha is well on new Job (wonder if he needs a
1ts way of organizing
fo another
helper)
Jun Snyder
1s moving
year of activity
on 1.he MSM ahead as a field geologist with
campus.
The returning
mem - the
Armenda
Oil
Company.

of ber s were gree ted with a number of new iuovations
which
everyone seems to like, e.xcept
for the few who keep trying
to go through the door which
isn't there. An old hallway was
blocked off. and is now converted to a downs tairs rest room and
powder room for use when danc es anrl drop ins are held at the
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Junior- Seniors Take
Summer IntramuralCrown
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hactclit
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lite, triJn
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With the
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KAPPA
SIGMA
SECOND
doubt

,..

s handsa

until the two golfer s for
Lambda Chi came in with cards
showing they had beaten out the
By Val Stieglitz
K app a Sigs. The tw o leader s
agam_
The intramural program here were followed by the Engineer s,
Firs t Row: Hoehn, Blank, Roemerman, Coolbaugh, Meyer , Williams
mut1ere,1.
at the School of Mines this past Ja clding Terr ace, Sig Ep, Lamb, Ga mmon , Schmidt , Wi lson , Hession , Beverage, Dougherty.
Secon d Row: Kemper, Whitney , Kwadas , Petska , Matson, Duk e, Book,
~ed God.
,summer went off witho ut a sin- da Chi , Kappa Sigma, Kapp a AlEckert , SveJkosky, Dowling, Chew , Wohle rt , T.schannen , Reichelt.
Third Row: Steele, Un identified , Heitman , Harter, Rausch, Huffman
began to
gle hitch, as the teams from the ph a, Triangle, TKP (one ma n).
, Henson.
Fourth
Row
:
Unidentified,
Cox
,
Sexton,
Unidentified,
Dempsey, Warner, Unidentified, Shourd , Teas , Maurer, Kennedy ,
Junior-S enior organization
~• watche,1
plac- and Sigm a Nu (one man).
Th e
Theiss.
ed high enough in every event to low score -for the • day was shot
1"•1eonhe brought
win the total points honors . The y by Bob Morlock of TKP , who
were hard-pressed by the boys came in with a 78 gross. Bock
lh•laslo r
:w this was
:from Ka11pa Sigma though, beat- and Ruenheck ,of PK.A, wit h re ly ~umped
ing them out by only 12½ points. spective scores of 79 and 85 , fin- Sept. 18...
.......Memphis Stat e College ..... .
... ......... .Here
Id ice. 1111
Th e remainder of the field was ished with a total gross of 164, Sept. 25 ..
........Washington University .. .
... ........ There
-headed by the Engineers
club , as did Collier and Ryan of the Oc t. 2...
....Shurtleff
Colle ge ......... .
.............. .Here
followed by Si g Ep , Chi Sigma, Junior-Seniors , with
l ho\ lltll,
respective Oct. 8 ... .
•Warren sburg ......... .
................ There
Lambda Chi, Si gma Nu , Trian- scores of 84 and 80.
s hot llttlt
Oct. 16
.............. • Maryville (Parents Day) .
By Tom Wirfs
Here
gle , Kappa Alpha, PKA , TKE ,
fingerson
................
•Springfield
It will be T-formation
Thus en ded what was in some Oct. 30
(Homecom ing) ..... .
decep- weeks of intense training .
Here
Jack.ling Terrace, and the West opinions
planted in
At the end wsition, tour letNov
.
5
..............
......
.
tion
•
ca
pe
against
Girardea
u.
sing le wingback
<the best
.......
.
intramur al
There
10th Independents
Hot penin that order. summer program that
Conference
!or start... • Kirksville ...
power tomorrow aft er noon when termen are strukling
MSM has Nov. 13
Here
lamn. Hol.
ing
berths.
The softball tournament
Bill
Nov
..........St. Louis University ...
Teas,
. 20
Fred
S0u thwest
was ever seen. Although none of the
Missouri Teacher' s the Tigers of Memphis State try
Th ere
~ wonderEckert,
the most successful
Sid
Due
rr,
and
of all the tea ms entered in any of the ev* MI.AA Conference Games
Gen e.
their
College at Springfield.
claws
on tough
Miner
summer sports , wha t with a hot ents were of regular
are back form last.
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